
DOES YOUR BACK ACHEf

TtacltRctin Is usually kldncyache.
"Thor ts only nnc wny to remove the
rnln, you must reach the cause the
kidneys. No letter kidney remedy

exists than Doan'8
Kidney Pill. The
permanently cure all
kidney Ills.m Mrs. M. C. Morris,
540 Pnclflc Ave., Ala
meda. C'al., nays:
'Tor twelve years 1

Buffered from kidney
trouble. My back
ached fo Intensely I

did not receive one good night's rest.
Tlio kidney secretions were suppressed
and tho bladder burned and pained.
Fifteen physicians treated me with
out benefit. Then I began using
Poan'a Kidney rills and was relieved
from the first. Continued use cured
me."

Remember the name Doan's.
tor sale by all dealers, nn cents a

box. Foster Mllburn Co., Iluffalo, N. Y,

AS IT SEtMcD TO HIM.

f?-- feej"

Critic Thinks says he always does
his best writing on an empty stom-
ach.

Reader I I'm! It reads more like
an empty bead.

UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS

The constant nae of Cutlcura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for
toilet, bath and nursery purposes not
only preserves, purifies, and beautifies
the skin, scalp, hair and hands, and
prevents Inflammation, Irritation and
clogging of the pores, the common
cause of pimples, blackheads, redness
and roughness, yellow, oily, mothy and
other unwholesome conditions of the
complexion and skin. All who delight
in a clear skin, soft, white hands, a
clean, wholesome scalp and live, glossy
hair, will find Cutlcura Soap most suc-
cessful In realizing every expectation.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are ad-

mirably adapted to preserve the
health of the skin and scalp of In-

fants and children, and to prevent
minor blemishes or inherited skin hu-
mors becoming chronic, and may be
used trom the hour of birth. Cutlcura
Remedies are sold throughout the civ-
ilized, world. Send to Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., sole proprietors, Boston,
for their freo Cutlcura book, 32 pages
of invaluable advice on care and
ment of tho skin, scalp and hair.

Couldn't Do It.
"I can't stay long," said the chalr- -

man of the committee from the col
ored church. "I Just came to see If
70' wouldn't join de mission band."

"Fo" do Ian' Bakes, honey," replied
the old mammy, "doan' come to me!
I can't even play a mouf-organ.- "

Lilpplncott's.

DISTEMPER
In all its forms unions all a sen of hnrsei.

n well an doys, cured Mid other in name
stable prevented from having the dineaoe
with Sl'OIIN'H IMSTKMl'KR CUKK.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 000,000
bottle Bold last year $.50 and $1.00. Any
good drugirmt, or dend to manufacturers.
ARenU wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec,
Contagious DiHcaHOK, Uosueu, Ind.

Precautionary.
The Millionaire Doctor, la it abso-

lutely necessary to remove my ap
pendix?

"Not absolutely, but It Is safer to
begin with some simple operation
like that," Life.

DR. MARTEL'S FEMALE PILLS.

Seventeen Years the Standard.
Prescribed and recommended for

Women's Ailments. A scientifically pre-

pared remedy of proven worth. The
result from their use is quick and per
manent. For salo at all Drug Stores.

Every time a man is mistaken for a
deer it counts one for the deer, who is
very well satisfied.

AN EFFECTIVE HOME MADE
KIDNEY AND BACKACHE CURE

.Easily Prepared Medicine Which It
Said to Regulate the Kidneys

and End Backache.

To make tip enough of the "Dandc
ilon Mixture" which is claimed to bo
a prompt cure for liackac-h- mul Kid
tiey and llludder trouble, get from any
f;ood Prescription Pharmacist one-hal-

ounce num extract uunuciion; one
ounce Harmon C in pound and three
ounces Coiuiouml Syrup of Sarsapa
rilla. Shake well In a bottle und ti'.Uo
in teacponnful doses alter each nu;:l
and again at be:ll i mo.

ThoKO wlin hi'.vo tried it k;iv It nets
Kenlly but tbtiroubly t;n Hie Kidneys
nnd entire imIilmv syiitrni, rcllevit
the most revere llackitibe i:t once.

A well-know- medical authority r: c

omniemhi t t;c presv: iitiin to betaken
tho moment yon Mispect any Kidney,
lilatldcr or l iinaiy ilisidii'i- - d' fei a
'OtiHlunt l'i':l !':h 1 ache, or if the urine

is thick, cl:;i;J.v, o.Tcii.sive or full of
Bidlment, irri'Ktih'.r of p;!ehae or nt
tended by a r,it'(!! e::r a' ion ; or for
too frcquoi:t i.nr .atii-- durini; tho
WlKllt.

Tbii i:t a roul vcpetabl
mixMsvo wMcb o'" ' i'o: ni' i''jnrv
to nnvone and Ihe sew. : which is said
to immediately follow Its use is a rev
elation to men and women who suffer
from Uackacbe, Kidney trouble or any
form of Urinary disorder.

This U purely worth trying, as It is
easily mixed at homo or any druggist
will do it for you, and doesn't cost
muta.
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Bk, MEREDITH NICnOESQNir
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SYNOPSIS.

Thnma Ardtnoro. bored mllllnnnlre, nml
Iti'iiry Main" OrljiwoM, prnfeMnr In th
t'nlvirsity of Virginia, Inkc trnliiH out
of Atlanta, (JrlswoM to his colli K Anl-tnor- n

In f n - of a Klrl who hml winked
nt lilm. Mlstuki n for Gov. Osborne of
Kouth Carolina, (itlxwoM' llfo is If

lie M,-- to Columbia to warn t h
jrovi-rno- anil tiu-i-- l llarhani OHhnrtu. ll'
ri'iiiainn to os.xinl her In the uhsrnro of
lier lather. Anliriore hnrtifi that hhi
wlnklnir lady In th dannlitrr of (lov.
Iihiiki rlield of North Carolina. H f"l-l"- v

her to Kali li;h. and on the, wnv Is It
itlven a limwn Jul; at Kildnre. In H.ih lh
he dlrovei H that I hi' Jusr hears a

Ihreati nlnK I Pam;crll( 11 unless Ap-
ril weight, a i rimlnHl, is allowed to k'o
free. He e,,es to the e.'ipltol to warn the of
Koverner. tin Is hltn nbsefit and heeerni
tilled with the iIh iiKhter, .terry I'nn

In dls' harlnK the duties of tho
(ovcriior'M blll'.t!.

CHAPTER V. Continued.

"I have heard papa sny that llfo Is
short and the tenure of ofTlco uncer-
tain. I can remove you at any time
I please. Now do you understand that
this Is a serious business? There's
likely to be n lot of trouble, and no
time for asking questions, so when I
say it's so It's so." It

"It's so," repeated Ardmore do-
cilely.

"Now, here's the sheriff at KildarA
on our side of the lino, who writes on
to say that he Is powerless to catch
AppleweiRht. He's afraid of the
Jark, that man! You see, the grand
jury In Dilwell county that's Kll-dar-

you know has Indicted Apple-weigh- t

as a common outlaw, but the
grand jurors were all friends of not

and the Indictment was
only to satisfy la senti-
ment and appease the H'onian'B Civic
league of Raleigh. Now, papa doesn't

I mean I don't want to offend those
Applewelght people by meddling in
this business. Papa wants Gov. Os-
borne to arrest Applewelght In South if
Carolina; but I don't bollevo Gov. Os-

borne will dare do anything about It.
Now, Mr. Ardmore, I am not going to
have papa called a coward by any-
body, particularly by South Carolina
people, after what (lov. Osborne said
of our state."

"Why, what did he say?"
"He said In a speech at Charleston

last winter that no people who fry
their meat can ever amount to any-

thing, and he meant usl I can never
forgive him for that; besides, his
daughter Is tho stuck-upes- t thing!
And I'd like Barbara Osborno to tell
me how she got Into the Colonial
Dames, nnd what call she has to bo
Inspector general of the Granddaught-
ers of the Mexican War; for I've
heard my grandfather Dangerlleld say
many a time that old Col. Osborno
and his South Carolina regiment never
did go outside of Charleston until the
war was over and the American army
had come back home." '

"Gov. Osborne Is a contemptible
ruffian," declared Ardmore with deep
feeling.

Miss Dangerfleld nodded judicial
approval, and settled back in her chair
the better to contemplate her new
secretary, and said:

"I've written that is to say, papa
wrote before he went away, a strong
letter to Gov. Osborne, complaining
that Applewelght was hiding In South
Carolina and running across the state
line to rob and murder people In

North Carolina. Papa told Gov. Os
borne that he must break up tho Ap
plewelght crowd or he would do some
thing about It himself. It's a splendid
letter; you would think that even a
coward like Gov. Osborne would do
something after getting such a let
ter."

"Didn't he answer tho letter?"
"Answer It? He never got It! Ta- -

pa didn't send It; that's the reason!
Papa's the kindest man In the world,
and he must have been afraid of hurt
ing Gov. Osborne's feelings. He wrote
the letter, expecting to send It, but
when he went off to New Orleans he
told Mr. Passford to hold It till he got
bark. Ho had even signed It you
can ad it if you like."

It was undoubtedly a vigorous
epistle, and Ardmore felt tho thrill of
its rhetorical sentences as he read.
The dignity and authority of one of
the sovereign American states was
represented here, and he handed the
paper back to Miss Dangerfleld as
tenderly as though It had been the
original draft of Magna Charta.

"It's a corker, all right."
"I don't much like tho way It ends.

It says, right hero" and she bent for
ward and pointed to the place under
criticism "it says, 'Trusting to your
sense of equity, and relying upon a
continuance of the traditional friend
ship between your Btate and mine, I

am, sir. awaiting your reply, very
respectfully, your obedient servant.'
Now, 1 wouldn't trust to his sense of
anything, and that traditional friend
ship buslucss Is just fluffy nonsense,
and I wouldn't be anybody's obedient
servant. I decided when 1 wasn't
more than 15 years old, with a lot of
other girls In our school, that when
wo got married we'd never say obey
and we never have, though only three
of our class are married yet, but we'ro
Ml engaged."

"Kngaged?"
"Of course; we're engaged. I'm en-

gaged to Rutherford Gilliugwatf r, the
adjutant general of this slate. You
couldn't be my private secretary If I

wasn't engaged; it wouldn't be
proper."

The earth was only a flying cinder
on which be strove for a foothold.
She had announced her engagement
to be married with a cool finality that
took Ills breath uv. :.y; and not real-
izing the chaos into which the had
Hung biui, tin ii ln. ned demurely to
the matter of the letter

"We can't change that letter, be
cause it's signed close to the 'obedient
servant' and there's no room. lint
I'm going to put it inio the typewriter
and add a postscript."

She sat down before the machlue
and inexpertly rolled the sheet Into

MM. !

place; then, with Ardmore helping
her to find the keys, site wrote:

I demand an Imedlato reply.
"Demand and immediate are both

business words. Aro you sure there's
only one m In Immediate? All right,

you know. I reckon a postscript
like that doesn't need to be signed.
I'll just put 'W. D.' there with papa's
stub pen, so It will look really fierce.
Now, you're tho secretary; yon copy

In the copying ptesn and I'll ad-

dress the envelope."
She bade hltn give the letter plenty
time to copy, and talked cheerfully

while he waited. ?he spoke of her
friend.-- as southern pcoplo have a
way of doing, as though every one
must of course know them a habit
that U illuminative of that delightful
southern nelgliborlin ss that knits
the elect of a commonwealth inlo a
single family, that neither time nnd
tide nor sword nnd brand can destroy.

"Well, that's done," said Miss Jerry,
when the letter, Btill damp from the
copy-press- , bad been carefully sealed
and stamped. "Gov. Osborne will get

In the morning. I think maybo
we'd better telegraph him that It's
coming."

The message, slowly thumpul out
the typewriter, and several times

altered and copied, finally read:
It;ilei,;h. N. C.

The ltonornhle Charles Oshonie,
lovernor of Smith Carolina,

Columbia, 8. C:
Have written by to-nl- l'.-- i mail In Ap-

plewelght matter. Your arillatin course
understood.

WILLI M nANdKUFIKI.Ii.
Governor of North Carolina.

"I reckon that will make him take
notice;" and Miss Jerry viewed her
work with approval. "And how,' Mr.
Ardmore, here's a telegram from Mr.
nillings which 1 don't understand. See

you know what it means."

Ardmore chuckled delightedly as be
read:

Can not understand your outraReons
conduct In bond matter. If payment is
not made Juno first your state's rredlt Is
ruined. Where Is roster? Answer to At
lanta. CiKOlSUH V. H1U.INOS.

I don't see what's so funny about
that' Mr. Rassford was walking the
floor with that message when I came
to the office. He said papa and the
state were both going to be ruined.
There's a quarter of a million dollars
to be paid on bonds that are coming
duo Juno first, and there Isn't any
money to pay them with. That's
what he said. And Mr. Foster Is the
Btate treasurer, and he's gone fishing."

"Fishing?"
"He left word he had gone fishing.

Mr. Foster and papa don't g"t along
together, and Mr. fays he's
run off just to let those bonds default
and bring disgrace on papa and the
state."

Ardmore' s Rrln broadened. Tho Ap-

plewelght case was insignificant com-
pared with this new business with
which he was confronted. Hillings
had always treated with con-
tempt, as a negligible factor in the
Ardmore millions, and here at last
was an opportunity to balance ac-

counts.
"I will show you how to fl Hill-

ings. Just let me have one of those
blanks."

And after much labor, and with
occasional suggestions from Miss
Jerry, the following message was
presently ready for Ihe wires:

infamous imtm'.itlen i;ion mv ni- -

r anil thst of the nl..ll' lie ei U!'h
the treatment II s. I d.-- y u
to do your ust. It y'U ruin Into N"i h
Ci,nhn.-- i to- hrin' hval p: dini t'r
the colleClleM ol elir h.tli.U I W.il llll

ell bu full of hilt khet that 4" men Vlll
net he st re 111; mi:1i V eaii you I ii.ii-
grave.

"Isn't that perfectly '! :i:i.!'" r.iu:'-

mured Jerry ad''!ivin .iy. "liui I

thought your f:t:::i!.- I the i

I K.l I and Trust C.;ip.:'::y v. civ t lie
same thiug.''

"Don't you worry about Hiliinys.
lie is used to having people net down
on their knees to biui. an I the change
will do him good. Where is this man
Foster?"

"Just fishing; that's what Hass-for-

said, but ho didn't know where.

Father was golm? to call a special
slon of the legislature to Investigate
htm, and he was k angry that he ran
off so that papa would have to look
after those bonds himself. Then this
Applewelght case came up. and that
worried papa a great depl. Here's his
rail for the special He told
Mr. Hsfonl to hold that, too, until
he came back from New Orleans."

Ardmore read Gov. Dahg'-rfleld'-

summons to lcn'slat up' with ; d

interest. It. was signed, but
the ppace for lb- - date on which tho
lawmakers were 'o assemble bad beep
left blank.

"It looks to me as though you had
the whole statu n your hands. Miss
Dangerfleld. Hut I don't believe wo
ought to call tb" special session just
yet. It would be sure to Injure the
state's credit, and it will be a lot
more fun to catch Foster. 1 wonder
If he took al' the state; money with
him."

"Mr. Hansford said he didn't know
and couldn't 'nd out, for the clerks
in the treasurer's ofllce wouldn't tell
him a single thing."

"One should never deal with
remarked Ardmore sagely.

"Deal with the principals I heard a
banker say that once, and he was a
man who knew everything. Resides,
it will be more fun to attend to the
bonds ourselvea."

The roll of drums and the cry of a
bugle broke In upon the pence of tho
lat'T afternoon. Miss Jerry rose
with an exclamation and ran out into
the broad portico of the statehouse.
Several battalions of a tide-- ater regi-
ment, passing through town on their
way to Cam)) Dangerficld, had taken
advantage of a wait in Raleigh to dis-

embark and show themselves nt tho
capital. They were already halted
r.nd at parade rest nt tlie side of the
street, and a mounted officer in khaki,
galloping madly into view, seemed to
focus the eyes of the gathering crowd.
He was a gallant figure of a man; his
mount was an animal that realized
Job's ideai of a battle-horse- ; sol-

diers presented arms as horse-
man rode the line. Miss Dangerfleld
waved her handkerchief, standing
eagerly on tiptoe to make her salu-
tation carry as far a3 possible.

"Who Is that?" asked Ardmore,
with sinking spirit.

"Why, Rutherford Gilllngwater, of
course."

"Four right!" rang the command a

moment later, and the niilitlamo
tramped off to the station.

It was then that Ardmore, watchin
the crowd disperse at the edge of th
park, saw sis caller of the mornin
striding rapidly across the street. Ard-
more started forward, then checked
himself so suddenly that Miss Jerry
Dangerfleld turned to inquiringly.

"What's the matter?" she demanded
"Nothing. 1 have been robbed, as

I hoped to be. Over there on the side
walk, beyond the girl In tho pink sun
bonnet, goes my little brown Jug,
That lank Individual with shabby
hat lias lifted It out of my room at the
hotel, just as I thought he would."

tTii UK CONTINl'l-:!).-

THE KILLING LUST IN HUMANS

Man Is Easily the Most Bloodthirsty of
All the Animals of the

World.

in :ew Mskcard recently an owl
perched itself n peak of a bust
nesa block as the crimson streaks of
the dawn appeared, nnd'wTapped in lta
nuifT ot leathers, settled ilself in com- -
lort to enjoy the drowsy hours of day
light. It was the picture of comfort
anil pretty us a picture, cozy, warm in
(he witiier'a cold. Inoffensive and harm
less.

Hut the owl was tn a fool's paradise
u nun 1. 1111 down with the tiger. It
was in the nhist of the wolves. The
bushy Mule hall of leathers had fallen
unawares 1;:!,. the haunt of th.
Iieu e- -t and ino.--t hh-od- i hirst y of tho
world's animals.

' '' m' ' pin;; 111,1 w as no sooner de-i- s
e; I. d hati ; he human w olves sot up a

- j.i,'. ..i a tr;rn, , ,,ff lor their killmg it. a, hie, s, and in a lew minutes
'"' '' ! !' at wo

'

't '' m:. Ihe spark of lifo
'' : ' ' '' l -- . Aiior awhilo

t,. , : it. and th, n heroes
v. . ; e rati.i ed. They went home wilhtheir gun.-carcas- and the toys exhibited th

t'oor d.-a- little bit of useless car
rion: in,, hoys eyes sparkled with
excitement.

lucre la a deal of tho savagtj let
m iu iiuuiuu. cobalt citizen

"What's the Matter?" She Demanded.
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POWER HOUSE 5
SUPERINTENDENT?

A line of practical engineer- - J
Ing to begin In which your boy ;t
docs not need any prsparation
besides being able to rsad and -

write His first job will p.ny J

about $1.50 a day The vjricjs 11

position and responsibilities -

that will be his on h i 3 way up
to superintendent of povrr )

bouses and substations tliat
supply motive power to a great if.
street railway syst;m A line
of work In which there is
always a good living for a good
man. if.

By C. W. JENNINGS.

ff KK.K is an occupation in

'' j inij .nn- -
b J Fii

yyjai ultlmm boy may work up

r.,i.i1! to tne Highest grade of
JUL ul"m("i BKiu ami au-

thority without having had
even the slightest preparation prior
to getting his start. It Is one of the
numerous lirrs of employment that
are offered by street railway com
panies throughout the land, nnd is
open to any boy that wishes to begin
nt the bottom at a fairly good wage
and have a certain and direct avenue
of advancement straight up to a high
position.

Maybe your boy has not cared to
take up a job as motorman or street
car conductor, which was elaborated
upon In this series a few weeks ago,
but still would like to get In some
phase of railway work as represented
by the street car Interests. Well, If
that is the case, and you have been
unable to furnish him with a good
education, and he has a mechanical
turn of mind, he probably could not
do better than to get into touch with
one of tho superintendents or fore
men of pow?r houses.

The job at their disposal, which is
the subject of this article, leads to a
line of practical electrical engineering,
the basal power that enables street
cars of the present day to be operated.
The requirements are slight. Of
course, the applicant must have had
sufficient education to be able to read
nnd write, as he. must in practically
nil occupations; but further than this
virtually nothing more Is required
than that he must be eighteen or
twenty years old and of fairly good
physique. Unusual shortness of stature
Is a handicap, as workmen have to
do considerable reaching for levers.

The first pay your boy gets will bo
about $1.50 a day. He probably will
not be very enthusiastic over his work,
as there will seem to be nothing tech-
nical in willing off machinery, clean-
ing up things generally, and running
errands for the foreman; but he must
remember that he has to become ac-

quainted with tools and equipment
before he can understand them, and
this will come sooner than he expects,
If he is attentive nnd ambitious. In-

deed, It will probably be only a few
months before he will be given an ad-
vance to $1.75 a day and sent out
from the main power house to one of
the substations in similar work.

The advantage of this move Is that,
on account of there being compara-
tively few employees, he will have a
greater range of duties and respon-
sibilities and thus advance more rap-
idly. Ho will have to clean the big
generators, switchboards, and wiring
apparatus, and thus the complex ma-
chinery will gradually become familiar
to hlrn.

Within a few months more he may
be sent back to the power house as
boss of the cleaners there, at about
$2 a day, or be set to operating a
small auxiliary switchboard under
close supervision, and after he has
advanced sufficiently, go back to a
substation as dynamo tender. It will
require probably a year and a half
more before he reaches this position;
but then he will be paid from $2.50
to $2.75 a day, while he is getting
there.

Then, in all likelihood, he will go
back to the power house as dynamo
tender, to prepare him more thorough-
ly for the Important advance to switch-
board operator at a substation, which
Is one of the most important lesser
places in the business. These opera-
tors must stand their watch of a third
of a day with extreme faithfulness, as
on them directly rests the responsi-
bility of correctly distributing tho
power through tho lines connected
with that station. If they permitted
their attention to be diverted from
their work for even a moment, some
sudden powerful change in distribu-
tion of current might take place that
would cause great damage. All this is
shown on Indicators above the switch-
board, requiring almost a constant
shifting of levers. The pay of switch-
board operators at substations runs
from $3 to $XL'5 a day.

After demonstrating his earnestness
nnd ability at the substation, your now-skille-

boy Is aj;aln sent to the main
power house to do similar, but more
Important, work, at a further advance
of 25 cents In bin daily wages. The
power distributed to the Various lines
by the substations is first g-- m rated
and sent out from the power bouse.

It will not be more than a year or
two now before your nnietious (sou

has risen to b among th" be:-- t opera-
tors and generator men with the com-

pany. It is the policy of pra-- i ical'y
till street railway in.---t 1! at miis m ad-

vance tin lr own 1:1.11 to the trust re-

sponsible posilii n.s. i s c ;i, I; ' j :m y

lias its cwn poculi.,r methods of wir-

ing and operating, and it would take
some time for outsiders, no matter
how capable, to muster these details;
m the superintendents keep careful
watch of their workmen, taking every
pains to assist them in developing
their competency and promoting them

as rapidly as they show fitness and a
place higher up opens for them.

As It, requires a long time for the
majority of workmen to settle upon
their permanent callings. It follows
that there are frequent resignations,
I a 'ticular'.y in the lower positions.
Thi.,, of course, works to the advant-
age of your boy, who has nlrendy de-

cided that be is going to stick to his
work. Therefore, almost before ho
cm rcn.-otn'hl- c peet it. It Is quite
li! ely that lie will bo appointed to the
Important place of foreman of one of
Ih mailer substations, at a salary of
"Ih") or so a month. In this position
be m ti e absolute and direct boss of
nil employees at that station nnd Is
responsible directly to the superin-
tendent for its maintenance nnd effi-cl- t

ncy. He must know more than the
dynamo tenders and switchboard op-

erators, because he has to solve prob-
lems that puzzle the 111, ns well as di-

rect the repairing and overhauling of
machinery, and can call upon the
main office for such additional help
as he may need.

A year or two at this, perhaps, after
having served at the most important
f 'ib: .tat ions of the company, he will be
gratified to learn that he has been
promoted as assistant foreman in the
power station, at $125 a month. As
assistant he will be tho actual acting
foreman at night or the dullest period
of the dav. In charge of all workmen
at the station, which may number as
many ns 40 or 50, and will be In com-

mand during the absenco of the fore-
man.

Of course, after sufficient time has
elapsed for him to get intimately ac-

quainted with all the details of this
position, he is the man for the fore-niansh-

as soon as there la a vacancy,
and will get the place, at a further
ndvanco of at least $25 a month. Some
foremen, who have proved their spe-

cial fitness, earn ai much as $200 a
month. It will require generally from
six to eight years from the beginning
for a young man to rise to a power
house foremanship, though In special
instances it has occurred much soon-
er.

In ten to fifteen years from the be-

ginning your boy may get his next
jump up the ladder of success and be
made electrical superintendent of
power bouse and substations at a sal-

ary of $2,500 to $i!,500 annually, when
be will be superior to all foremen, in-

cluding the important man In the pow-

er bouse, and will have such a wide
range of activities as to make him
one of the most important officials in
the company. He may even bo re-

quired to direct the entire motive
power of the system, including the
steam plants, and be superintends the
enlargement, construction and repair
of all stations.

From here on your son's career
rests largely upon his own efforts. He
has reached this superintendence in
ten to fifteen years from the time he
began as a humblo wiper and roust-
about, and is Just beginning his prime.
If he wishes to advance still higher,
as be probably will, it Is reasonably
certain that he can reach a general
superintendence or other high station
In time.

Different customs of administering
the details of the work herein out-

lined obtain with various companies;
but the general, features are aa given.

(Copyright, 1910, hy the Associated I.U.
erary Ires.i.)

"Military Information."
While it is never admitted, it is a

well known fact that all the leading
governments maintain an extensive
spy system. Naval and military at
taches are maintained at all the prin
cipal capitals, whose special duly it is
to secure all possible Information on
military and naval matters for trans
mission to the home government for
future use. In addition to these known
and openly maintained ngeuls, every
government encourages its naval and
military officers to pick up all possible
information as to military and naval
preparations and Inventions while trav
eling abroad, and there Is not the
least doubt that scores of Uritlah of
fleers while ostensibly traveling for
pleasure on the continent of Europe
are in reality picking up every bit ot
Information possible for tho uho of
their government. This system of spy
ing Is so general that no government
pays any special attention to it, al
though every possible precau'.lon Is

taken to prevent the ascertaining of
military secrets. There Is no doubt
at all that foreign military officers are
constantly prowling around our fortl
Mentions and naval stations la this
country New Orleans Picayune.

The Last Resource.
11. Chandler Kgan. the golf ch.im- -

pien said on the Wheaton links ot a
noor nlaver:

' The other day he had 11 rather dis
able sneering sort of a caddie. He
annroached the third hole fairly well.
but couldn't hole the ball. After a
half doen wretched and unsuccessful
putts, he turned to his sneering cad
die, and said :

Well, what am 1 to do, anyway?"
I)h.' said the caddie, get down

blow it in.'"on yer knees nnd

Love and Foetry.
While we are yu::g and the rich

life-bloo- courses lively through our
vein.; before the fil es of ambition
burn down there Is in all of us a
love po. try. Who'.i v, e aruw older
li a;;' ars to be a tendency
to r. IV.::: lb'1 gav lor the severe;

li.iir.i have little u.se lor cireaiiis.
- London T. l'.'s Weekly.

Natural Inference.
lie (reading! The audiettco rose as

u man
She Dear me! It must have been

a bachelors' convention.

I hi mil-- .

ipse .

ThatMakastha Jibing Eettsr
Puihires aro nlmor.t iaioocjiblB with

Ciihitnnt.
We know that It wl'.I give you better

feiult.
We Iiimw that the buk::ifi will be purer
more wholraome.
We know Ihut it will more evenly

raised.
And we know thnt Calumet In moro

economical, both in its e and cost,
we know these tlur.iis luM'auso we

bve put the quality e .10 it we have
Keen It tried out in rve-- v way. It Is
iis-- il nowln millions of h utiles and i'
fmlea are growing chiUy. It in the
modern baking powder.

Have you tried itr
Calumet l hi sliest la quality

moderate ia price.
D ( I 1 1 I . a t

World's Pure Food Expo. i'Joa. f '. Jr

(baking PowDen);

ajN0T MADE BY THE

ROOSEVELT'S GREAT BOOK

"African Game Trails"
Norflwl n nmn In vrry pi a en
(o 't is fatuous new look.

Jinn-- it to t tic Tuiumra tn
your XVtt give yoti
m'nM!" of Add and hitch
coni'ni.--NHn- T:ik this frrvitt
ehiitn. WrltoforprubrM'iitus.
t Charles Scribner's Sons
1&3 (It. b. frlflh Ate.. New Yvrh

Marseilles Ccrn Sellers
Are the best for you to buy. Mailt in all siics.

Ask your IiK'al DraltT or
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., Omaha, Neb.

Mon or Woini-n- , sell piuinmtord hrvAGENTS hlery 7U f, profit. Muko lu a d.iy.
lilvn Bcciils :i nil tiflntierH Investi

gate. BTHOKG UUfeH, Uux4lj?.f,V. 1'hUmle IpUla, 1'a,

Walton E.rolem,Wn.PATENTS liiKUni. Ii.c. lluok-iiree- Iliiih-es- t
ita reuii&

lanricted with Thompson's WaterBore eyes, use ye

Kidding Worse Than Cutting.
Talk about making good with your

friends, a New Orleans man told
everybody ho knew that he was going
to Philadelphia for tho dual purpose
of seeing the world's baseball series
and having a slight surgical operation
performed. Reaching this city, he
consulted a ppeclallst, and was told
that an operation was not necessary.

"Hut, doctor," the New Orleans
party urgently interposed, "it must bo
done."

"Why must it?" wonderingly quer-
ied the surgeon.

"necauso," was the startling
of the southern man, "I told

all the boys at home that I was going
to have an operation performed, and
If I don't make good they will kid the
llfo out ot me." Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

Got Out of the Habit.
"I see you have got a young mart

stenographer?"
"Yes."
"Don't you think a pretty girl

stenographer adds a great deal to tho
attractiveness of an ofllce?"

"I suppose she does, but I can't
dictate to a woman somehow. I s'pose
it's because I have been married so
long."

Not a Solitary Exception.
Professor Astrology teaches that a

girl born in January will be prudent,
good-tempere- and fond of dress; In
April, Inconstant and fond of

Hostess In what months are girls
born who are not fond of dress?

Professor In none, madam.

The days of chivalry are not past. A
lady entered our otMco the other day
and we took our feet off the desk.

Good luck likes to isit people who
are uot expecting it.

HEALTH AND INCOME
Both Kept Up on ocientific Food.

Good sturdy health helps one a lot
Jo nmke money.

Wilh the loss of lua'.tli otto's incomo
is linble to shrink, if not
dwindle .iway.

When a younu; lady h'l.-- i u make her
own living, j.hm1 !: is her best
ass.-t- .

"I ant alone in tb vorM," writes a
Chii.-iM- ;;irl, iii :; 1:.' at (.11 lay own
efforts for my i v i :r; am a lei k,
and about two yeai .' tt ( hi nay'i ( Iiiho

application to work ..".I a lieardius-hous- e

diet, I heca' ie a norvoun in-

valid, and not in hail .T it wn.-- almost
in. in).. ihie fur me I ) !...'' in the filico
a l a!.'' day at a time.

"A f'i. : rey.-jes- l oil to me the ick-a-

of trying lira; Nut.--- , food which 1 did,
makit:;; it a lat par'-- of at least two
'he'll - a day.

"Ted iy, I am Ire" 110:11 Lr.'.ia tire,
.1 . iet...,a. ami a:l the i'.l ; aa over--

wiiti- ,1 :;:! improperly n.iiiiU hod
:n a..d lio.;y. To Grape-Nut- s 1

1. we ti;o i.eov. ry ot lay health, and
t'ne i,t::i'y to my poritioii and
income.

Ue.iil "The Uead to Wellville." la
pk.-:-. "'11.' ''. 's a Keasoti."

Kcr rc;i J llir ulmvi- - A new
imp upti'-nr- from Hiiir lo time. TkfJ
11 r - urniilnr, true, mid full ot buuma


